
 
 

Celebration of Ministry 2022|San Antonio, TX 
 

Here are the costs for those attending the 2022 Celebration of Ministry Retreats in San 
Antonio. 

 
This is the breakdown of the costs:  

Hotel (2 nights at the Drury Plaza)  

Retreat registration (per couple)  

Airfare (for 2) 

$399.54* (including taxes) 

$399.00** (Registrations after 2/18/2022 will be $425)  

$700.00+ 

TOTAL $1,498.54 
 

*Hotel cost is for two nights stay (April 25-27 or April 27-29) including taxes at the Drury Plaza San 
Antonio Riverwalk. Many attendees wisely choose to arrive early or stay late. Our conference room 
rate does apply before and after the retreat, however such extra nights are not figured into the cost 
breakdown above. 

 
**Registration fee covers presenter costs (including their travel/hotel), celebration fellowship, 
conference space rental, audio-visual, printing of conference materials, and other meeting costs. The 
cost for single pastors who attend is one half of the registration ($199.00). (Registrations after 
2/18/2022 will be $225) 

 
++++++++++++++++++++++Transportation Assistance Available+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 
+Transportation costs above $700 per couple ($350 per individual) will be eligible for assistance. The 
seminary will cover 50% of your transportation expense above $700. Assistance will be based on 
either roundtrip airfare or mileage (least expensive) from your residence to hotel. 

 
Example 

 
Airfare for two from Milwaukee to San Antonio is $900.00 (estimate). Round trip mileage from 
Milwaukee to San Antonio is 2,620 miles (Google maps) x $.54 per mile = $1,414.80. You would use 
the least expensive amount of $900.00. Subtract the base amount of $700.00. The cost in excess of 
$700 would be reimbursed at 50%. In the example, that would yield a reimbursement of $100.00. 
Taxi/shuttle costs would also be reimbursed at 50% if total travel exceeds the $700 base. 

 
Reimbursements will be mailed after the retreat for documented (receipts please) expenses 
including: airfare, taxi to/from San Antonio airport, parking, or mileage paid at the current WLS rate 
of $.54 per mile. Transportation reimbursement application forms will be available at the retreat and 
will be distributed by email. 

 
 
 
 

GROW IN THE GRACE AND KNOWLEDGE OF OUR LORD AND SAVIOR JESUS CHRIST. 2 PETER 3:18 
 

Grow in Grace 
Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary ● 11831 N Seminary Dr. Mequon, WI 53092 
growingrace@wisluthsem.org ● www.wls.wels.net/grow-in-grace ● 262.242.8182 

 
 
 

Partnering with Pastors 
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